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ia entirely independent of our clubbing he slipped and felL The end of the saw
Orloff Huriander, of New Britain,
Wolfe, aged 83 years,
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UMBRELLAS, ETC.
Central New England & Western rail
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to inform my customers and friends that I am prepared fo Rhow one of
the best selected stocks of Fall and Winter- -
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BERKSHIRE COUNTY.

To the readers of The flews :

s
firm
the youngest
endeain the City, and we are
voring to sell at bottom cash
Dry-Good-

prices. We are located on the
Main Street, a short distance
above Washington Street, which
leads to the Depot.
We carry a clean and fresh
stock of all kinds of DRY
GOODS.

274 Main Street,
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Ten dollar Suit and Overcoat
Sale. Men' s All Wool Suits in

$10.00
OVERCOATS Double breas

-

F. P. BARNUM,
Falls Village, Ct.

Clothing Emporium
Q. BamngtOn,

The old and Reliable

m

MaSS.

Save You Money I
G. P. SATTERLEE.

All Ranges or Heating Stoves purchased
of us will be delivered and set up without

1889.

&

FALL.

and Complete Stock of

1889.

Foreign and Domestic Woolens,
Cassimeres,

Gas Fitting

ALVORD

New

SILAS E. CARD.

Cloths, Overcoatings, Fancy Vestings, Etc., in all the
desirable styles and designs.

218 MainSt.

Potiglikeepsie
Light Roadster Safety.

Columbia

v

Wins ted, Conn,
'

Kirchner Building,

Tangent 8poko9,
Hollow Felloe.
Columbia Tubular steel Vrami
Fork
with
all around, BU
Bearing Sookot Steering-HeaHollow Handle-Ba- r,
Improved Ewart Chain. .
Readily adjustable In very
essential particular, to meetth
requirements of any rider, with
in reosonnblo limits.
The antl vibrating fork affords
amplo elasticity of frame urita
out qfteclivg (he positive steering,
in xohidi respect this machine hii
no equal; the Improved Xwan
chain is quiet, strong and every link is detachable ; its equipment is unsurpauei,
and its lines and finish admirable in every detail. Wo nave put more money into lta construction than any other bicycle ever built.
Juet the machine for business and professional men. A sound, safe, easy roadster.
It costs less than a good horse and eatn no oats. Catalogue sent free upon application
Cold-Draw-

Telephone connection.

m

Boamlosa-Sto- ol

Ball-Baarln- gs

d,

Cloak Department.

Plush Sacques,

C.

D. KNOX, Agent, Lime Rock, Conn.

$10.00.
These garments are EXTRA

:

terms for selling on monthly installments Till interest you. It is easy to get a wheel
without stretohing your pocket book oat of shape if you only know how. I ean and will grr
yovtlM information for the asking.
My

40 in, long,

$25:00

ted Blue and Black Beavers,
Black Diagonal and fancy Extra quality Sacques,
mixed Cassimere, at
$35, 38 & 4:0.

MANUFAOTlllikHS

rfUBPrrAXT

Plush Jackets,

& 17:50.

9

r,lr

.

Drrr

n ttt

v An rrpt

$14:50
:
VALUE, beino- - ALL NEW
CAR
c
CAR CASTINGS,
f
goods, well made and trimmed. 29 Jersey Jackets at
.XJRBBS
Also MAUFA1
and at the price ($10) cannot be.
Switch Plates,
OQS, CHAINS
EXCELLED.
$2:99.
(Worth $3:75.) And aU other
If in need of a suit or
descriptions of Castings for Railroad Superstructure and Equipment.
All work from this ERtahKflViTnant.
iron, and Warranted.
(mm Saiiahnrv
mvmw. MJimAJO 1VM
iww
Overcoat I can SURELY inter
est you.

nTD CHILLED

WHEE

t5f

mm

HUBBELL,
CLOTHIER.

Hall, Hornbeck

NEWMARKETS

MORE EXTENSIVE BUSINESS FACILITIES

And a LARGE ADDITIONof IMPROVED MACHINERY

O

S "3? 3 SET B S
'

Every garment in this lot
is worth $7.00.

We have been comDlimented on all sides.
since the arrival of our fall goods, for having
the finest display of

ever offered to our trade, but we sell as here
tofore, at our ramoua xajw
The greatest bargain of the day is our

jfuuj.

Henrietta!

-

of every kind, and

Machine Jobbing. Forging & Repairing.

$10.00

Trimming Silks and Velvets.

-

To order, can now be furnished on the shortest notice and best style of work
confidently guaranteed ; while the utmost promptitude in all departments shall
be placed beyond question.
In addition to our increased facilities for the most important branches oJ
the trade, special care shall be taken to give complete satisfaction
in

Special drive at

Efrress Goods,

built a

WHICH GIVES TJS

$5.79.

Falls Village, Conn.

we have recently

NEW FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.

We have received a few more
of the striped Newmarkets at

& Uo.,

All Wool

Is Respectfully called to the Fact that

!

9

ATTENTION

YOUR

MILL GEARING. PULLEYS. HANGERS and SHAFTING.
EsPEoiAii Attention is called to the fact that we are the MantjfaO"

-

Blue, Green and Black, extra tvbebs
heavy Newmarkets.

of the celebrated

inches wide, in all the popular shades,
very fine and silkey, at 78cts. worth $1.25.

18

odd garments, short and
medium length Jackets,
to close at

15
A SPECIAL SALE of a very attractive
lot of Jet Trimmings and Ornaments, worth
from 25 to 76c. but we are selling them at the
extremely low price 01 lacts.. waist nets
and Skirt Pannets, worth from $3 to $6, for
50c. and $1.50 per set.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALCABLE INFOR1VVITION FROM A STtTDY OF THIS MAP OF

Ladies Jackets Newmarkets &
Plush Goods.
in much larger variety and a finer class of
goods than usual. We have some beautiful
things. A fit guaranteed.
We have also just received a very large and
desirable assortment of Ladies, Misses and
Children's

UNDERWEAR!

from the cheapest to the finest qualities,
per cent lower than last year.

20

We call particular attention to our

BOOT and SHOE

department. We sell all kinds of reliable
Boots and Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers and
Overshoes, for Ladies, Misses, Children, Men
Boys and Youths, for LESS MONEY than
sold by any other dealers.
Would it not be a wonderful thing if you
could buy a Wilton Carpet Patent Rocker for
$3.75 ? We have it in our furniture department for that price, and a number of other
big bargains. Won't you ask when you are
at the store to be shown through our furniture and carpet department ?
Our other departments not mentioned are
kept well stocked and attractive by weekly
arrivals of novelties and staple goods
We have just completed a large

Wagon Depository

in the rear of our store. We have it well
stocked now with vehicles both for Farm and
Road use Pleasure Wagons, Sleighs, Etc.
It is for your interest as well as ours to
call on us before buying elsewhere. Thanking you for the past, we remain
Yours Truly,

Hall, Hornbeck

&

Co.,

Falls Village, Ct.
M. L. OSBORNE,
Wapn

ani Repairer,

Maker

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
etc., repaired in the best manner and at
REASONABLE PRICES.
Post Office address,
box 104.

Canaan Conn.

Shingles For Sale-

-

--

w

- WE CAN AND WILL

Blue and Black Worsted, fancy Plush Sacques, 38 in. long,
Uheviot and Uassimere suit
$18:75
ings at

NOTICE.

n,

S-

remember the
place.jQj

Great Barrington, Mass

--T-

"

f

Ono-riee- o

.

7,-an-

EVER OFFERED AND AT LOW PRICES.

290 and 294 Main Street,

post-offic-

.

Neckwear, Rubber Coats, Umbrellas, Trunks, Bags, Etc.,

you can write and get our prices on the
different styles of these celebrated

J. II.

HUBBELL

styles and qualities.

m a

FOR TWO CENTS

Pinning, Steam

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

SUITS,

The largest and most attractive lrae of

Gurney Hot Water Heater,
Richmond's ''Victor" Steam
Richmond Hot Air Furnaces.

REED & REED,

half-craze-

Children's OVERCOATS,

The latest Fall styles in HATS & CAPS for Meu and Boys.

AGENTS FOR THE

ld

&

Furnishing Goods, Wrappers & Drawers, "s&rBioc"

Charge.

Remember the number.

"
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You are respectfully invited to Poughkeepsie.
After you reach Poughkeepsie, come and see us. We are

.

ss

Men's Youths

Western Pine, Spruce
.

These garments have been sold
for $5, $6 and $7.

E.H0M1
Gt Barrington, Mass.

SILVERWARE
You will find

Enquire of

Cedar.
-

H. B. BUNNELL, Clayton, Mass

main lines, branches and extensions East end West of the
Including
Missouri Elver. The Direct Boute to t-- d from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Musoatine.
Book; Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline,
,
and Council
Audubon.
Cttumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines,
Winterset,
MINNESOTA
St.
in
and
Watertown
Paul,
Bluffs, in IOWAMinneapolis
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, la
.MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topelcav
Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Abilene,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville,
in the
INDIAN TERRITOBY and Colorado
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Beno,
FREE Reclining: Chair Cars to
COLORADO.
in
Pueblo,
Spring's, Denver,
Palace Sleepand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City,
new and
between
Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses facilities
ing Cars
areas of rich Chicago,
the
best
vast
and
lands, affording
farming
grazing
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

Silver-

ware, both solid and plated, Also
line of
a
first-cla-

Hai-lan-

ss

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Etc.,
Spectacles,
AT THE

d

CANAAN JEWELRY STORE
JO" Repairing of all kinds done in the best

.

--

EXPRESS TRAINS,

VESTIBULE

r

MACHINE NEEDLES of all
kinds, and OIL constantly on hand.

SEWING

F.R.COLLIN, Agt.
Canaan, Conn., April

MAGNIFICENT

and
all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, veilFREE
ventilated,
Leading
Beclinlng-Chaifrom dust.
free
Coaches, PullmanCars
Sleeper
Through
between Chicago,
Cars, and (east of Missouri Biver) Dining
Des Moines,
Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Daily
Reclining Choir Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
Dining1
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka.or Splendid
Missouri River.
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west
Salt
to
ROUTES
from
OF
CHOICE
and
California Excursions dally, with
Tho DIRECT
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco.
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitariums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

possible manner.

1, 1889.

v

DENTAL NOTICE !
Until further notice I will furnish
work at the following low rates
Artificial Teeth drilled and filled with

first-cla-

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and Si Pud.-Chair Cars (FBEE) to and from those points and ,
with THROUGH
Beclining
tLake,
Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria Spirt Water-towKansas City. Through
Line to Pipestone,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite
Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
1
Grounds of the Northwest.
to
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities BC
Council
Bluns,
and.
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
Lafayette,
St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth,orKansas City, Minneapolis, and
desired information, apply to any Tick
For Tickets, Maps, Folders,
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
'

ss

n,

:

:

$ 1 00
Gold,
1 00
Teeth filled with Gold,
" Silver,
60 and 75c
"
" Bone and Pencil, 60 and 75c
"
"

Extracting,

Gas and extracting,
Gold-line-

ss

fwi

25o
50c

d
Plates, a new
Corrugated
$12 00
thing,
Celluloid and Black and Red Rubber
$8 and $10 00
Plate,
Children's first teeth filled before 9
o'clock in the morning,
Free
Gas Apparatus, and my
I have a
material is as good as the best manufacturers
can furnish.
J. M. BURGHARDT, DENTIST,
Main Street,
Town Hall,
Opposite
"
Gbsat Babbikotok, Mam,
first-cla-

&

a nice assortment of

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.

E. ST. JOHN,

General Xanager.

OHICAQO, ILL..

If You Want

.

Lumber and
SHINGLES, Domestic
furnished at mill or delivered
come
or
see
me. I also have
and
write
pasturage for 100 head of cattle. If you don't
think so then oome and see the grass.
F. G. HOLT.
North Norfolk, Oo&n.
.

t

,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l Ticket ft Fsa.

Agent

Calves For Sale.

.

IHAYE TEN CALVES FOBB.8 ALE.
STANTONw
South Canaan, Conn., Oct. 29, "89.
.

Siteitii

for tke

"lIEflr

